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Oliver Farming Implements
Our line of these fine implements is now complete

consisting of tlTTCR TOM M

HELLO, SPRING!
AND YOU, TOO. READER! ,

YJelcome to our parlors again, where ice cream and soft
drinks are always to yur liking! Every flavor and the
best that can be made.

Price? Well, that is the small part of it
Tell your friends to meet you here the popular spot in
town. You see most everybody here, anyway.

Then, too, ou can always get the test of candles, fiuita
and mixed nuts.

JOHN JACKSON
Condon's Leading; Stationer and Confectioner

1
PLOWS, 'HARROWS, THOMAS DRILLS, PACKERS

WAGONS,, TRUCKS, MOWERS, RAKES, ETC

I
VWATCH YOUR VALUES

That is j tt what w l.elp you to do at this store. Each and every article in our
store is offered at the lowest price consistent with safe merchandising and we can and
do guarantee you a full dollar's worth for every dollar you spend with us. :: ::

PROFESSIONAL
DIREOTORY

It is reported that the kaiser
has left the western front and
gone to Roumania, He no doubt

We have received a fresh stock of Groceries and
Canned Goods the best on the market. Visit our
Grocery Department and save money by buying here

T. A. Weinke
Lawyer

orrtr in Court Mouss

CONDON, OKAOUN
heard how the third Liberty Loan
went over and this together with
the actions of the Americans on
the front has convinced him that
he had better get in the clear

accusing anger followed tno. i
an American, In mufti, and bad a little
American flitg In the lapel of my unt.
I bad no king, and my country bail
seen fit not to need tue, but atlll that
pointing finger made ni feel simill and
111 at cane. I got off the bus to try
to dlstlpate this feeling by lulling
with the throng of tbe sidewalks.

Presently I came to a remiltlng'of-fli- .

Inside, sluing at a deak was a
lonely Tommy Atkins. I decided to

lil in in regard tu Jolutug the
British army. I mpened the door. He
looked up and greWed me with "I s'y.
my t want to tyke out"

I looked at him and answered, "Well,
whatever that Is, I'll take t chance
at It"

Without tbe aid of an Interpreter, I
found out that Tommy wanted to know
If I cared to Join the IlrllUh army. lie
united me: Tlil you ever hear of the
Koyal Fusiliers!" Well, In Loudon,
you know, Yanks are supposed to know
everything, so I wits not golug to ap-po-

tguorunt and answered, "Sure."
After listening for one half hour to

Tommy's tale of tlielr exploit oo tlie
firing Hue, I derided to join. Tommy
took in to the recruiting headgunMvrs,
where I met a typical KnglUh ciiplalu.
lie asked my uuUonailty. I IiiiuhmII-atel- y

pulled out my American passport

while he has the opportunity.

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH .

THES.B. BARKER COMPANY
Drs. Miller & WUhelm

Physician & Surgeons
First Natl Hans Building

CONDON. OKKOG,N

The candidate is abroad in the
land. Before absor bi ng too much
of his flattery just remember
that promises don't reduce your

The Quality Store Condon, Oregon

taxes a cent, then pick the manII
who has shown he has the busi
ness ability to take care of your

Dr. W. !!. Reynold
Chlrepraetle Nsrve SpolllatIf uu aro sick ! Itava lrl4vr thing lu with oo roaulta Ur

l'lilripraitlc spinal kdJualuwiUana st wll
First Nat. feank Slaa., Condon, Or.

interests.Have you paid up your Globe subscription? THE CONDON GLOBE The German soldiers have been
instructed to study the American

H. A. Hartshorn, Editor style of fighting. Sooner or later
the Huns will get an exemplifiesPublished Every Friday by Th GlobFEDERAL TRUCKS tion of that style which will be

Publishing Company.

C. F. Cathay, M. D.
fl A. Calhry, M. U.
Dra. Cathey

Physicians & Surgeon
Condon National Bank Building

CUNDON. OKtouN

convincing enough without study
Entered as second class mall matter

at the post office at Condon, Oregon

and allowed It to lilin. It was signed
by Luualng. After looking at tlie
paMnjiort, be Informed me that b was
sorry but could Dot enlist me, as It
would be a breath of neutrality. I

Indited that I was not neutral, be-

cause to me It seemed Unit a real
American could not be neutral when
Mg things were In progrens, but the
captain would not cullst me.

With disgust la my heart I went out

There may still be some people
who need to be reminded that
this is not President Wilson's
war or the Democratic party's

SatorioUaa rata: UM pt yaut 8U
for 7t mU. Adr.rU.ln nm taa
applicaliaa. but that it is the American peo

ple's war.

Dr. J. G. Turner
Eye Specialist

Portland, Oregon
Kegular monthly vlsiU to Condon

Watch paper for data

In the street. I had. gon about a
block when a recruiting sergeant wliNO MORE LOAFING Wonder if those wooden shoes hud followed me out of the oflW
tupped me on the shoulder with bisso atrqngly urged by some, willEveryone must work or fight

prevent Or cure cold feet. IfThere is to be no more loafincr, swagger stick and said: "S'y, I ran
get you In the army. We have 'Kf

.We have a carload of FEDERAL TRUCKS
coming and we are anxious tc quote our pricSs
to our Farmer Customers or anyone who is
interested in a way to haul their wheat to the
market in less than half tbe time it takes to
haul it with a team. Trucks from 1 to 5 ton
capacity.
We sell the United States Royal Cord Tires.
They meet every motor in need and price and
are the "INDIVIDUALIZED TIRE3.
We handle Monogram and Valvoline Oil. Val-voli- ne

Tractor. Oil G5c per gallon f. o. b.
Portland. -

We can do a lot for our customers. We even
help them do away with profanity by filling
their tires with the Universal Tire Filler
guaranteed for 100.000 miles.

they will, the country can standAnd this is one of the best moves tenant' down at tbe other office who
for. them.since the war began. Any able- -

bodied man who is seen around
enn do anything. He has just come
out of the O. C. (Officers' Training
corps) and does not know what neu-

trality Is." I decided to take a chance

L. L. Taylor, M. D. V.

Veterinary
Physician & Surgeon

CONDON. OREGON

Tbe first day of the Liberty
Loan drive showed the boys thattown must explain to the officers

why he is not at work and his and accepted his Invitation for nn lawe are backing them up.
excuse must be &n iron clad one, The boss says he is going to

make a reporter of me and giveThe government is getting tired
of seeing men loafing around me a chance to uae some of my
the towns and not doing

troductlon to the nontenant. I enterqd
tbe office and went up to him, opened
up my passport and sold:

"Before going further I wish to state
that I am an American, not too proud
to fight, and want to Join your army."

lie looked at me In a nonchalant
manner, and answered, "That's all
right ; wt take anything over here."

I looked at hlro kind of hard and re-

plied. "So I notice," but It went over

chilled-ste- el nerve in a way that
will accomplish something. So

Dr. R. W. Hanneman
Dentist

All Work Guarantied Phona la
Condon National Bnnk Butldlnc

CONDON, OREGON

thing for their country in this
war except to eat what someone
else has produced. In the future

he has written out a bunch of

dope on "How to Conduct an
L. E. SHELLEY'S GARAGE
CONDON OREGON

these gentlemen of leisure will Interview" and told me to get it
get into the game or into trouble bis head. .or quit smoking cigarettes in the

lie got' out nn enlistment blank, andbasement I'm getting it and
placing his finger on a blank line said,HELP THE ARMENIANS the first man I'm going to try it

Dr. J. O. Kenyon
Dentist

First Natl Bank Building
CONDON. . OREGON

sign nerc."
I answered, "Not on your tintype."
"I beg your pardon?" .
Then I explained to him that I would

on is the boss himself. In this
column next week I'll tell you

How would you like to exist' on
17 cents a day? You would say

A GLOBE WANT AO WILL SELL IT FOR YOU
it 13 impossible. Yet the women not sign It without first rending It, 1

read It over and signed for duration of
war. Some of the recruits were lucky.

and children in Armenia are very

about "The Big Noise in the
Globe Office or An Interview
with the Boss." Don't fail to
miss it.

glad to get that much in food They signed for seven years only I

The condition of this neonle is Then be asked me my birthplace. I
D. N. Mackay
Attorney-at-La-

answered, "Ogden, Utah."Yes, I've had interviews almore pitiful than any other in
the world and if you have a little

Be said, "Ob, yes, lust outside of
New York?"

CONDON, OREGONmoney to spare and want it to With a smile, I replied, "Well, It's up

ready with him since I started
to work here but I've got nothing
to say about what happened on
those occasions.

the state a little."do the most good possible, send
a check to the starving Armen

Then I was taken before; the doctor
and passed as physically fit, and was

ians. You don't need to send They were not conducted ac
cording to specifications anyhow.

Issued a uniform. When I reported
back to the lieutenant, lie suggested
that, being nn American, I go on re-

cruiting service and try to shame some
of tbe slackers Into Joining the army."

much; 1 or $2 or 5 will help a
good deal, especially at the rate
of 17 cents a day.

Getting tired, you aay? Just

ATTENTION!
I wish to close out my large

wall paper stock and will, until
further notice, give 25 per cent
discount on al sales. Nearly all
my stock was ordered before the
rise of paper stock. Pacer is

one thing more
"All you have to do," he said, "Is to

30"
FLAG OF HONOR

Condon has its honor flag an
OVER THE TOP

Br Arthur Our Empty, mi Amarlcan auMJtr
still going up and this is the

go out on the street, and when you see
a young fellow In mufti who looks
physically fit, Just stop him and give
htm this kind of a talk: 'Aren't you
ashamed of yourself, a Britisher, phys-
ically fit, and In mufti when your king
and tountry need, you?" Don't you
know thnt your country Is fit war and

it is an honor to be proud of that
SOME NICE V

iFRESH LAID EGGS?J From page 1

time to buy.
W. A. Darling,

47tf Armory Hall Annex.

Condon was one of the first
towns in the state to subscribe

that the place for every young Britonfits quota of the loan asked by
enng popuiuce, but everything was
normal. People were calmly proceed-
ing to their work. Crossing the
street, I accosted Bobble with :

County Treasurer's Notice
All outstanding warrants drawn

Is on the firing line? Here I am, nn
American, In khaki, who came four
thousand miles to fight for your king
and country, and you, as yet, have not

Uncle Sam. The sight of thU
flag will convince the most ardent
pro-H-un that this county is 100

'Can you direct me to tbe place of
damage V on the General Road Fund of

Gilliam County, Oregon, ud toHe asked me, "What damage?"
In surprise, I answered, "Why, the Continued on next pageper cent American and a poor

place for him. and including. No. A 1091, will be
damage caused by tbe Zeps."

paid upon presentation. Inter
est ceases March 15, 1918.

With a wink be replied: .

"There was no damage : we missedFAIR TO ALL
them again." , W. A. Graves,

County Trea8urer.--A farm wage teal for harvest at After several fruitless Inquiries of
tbe passe rsby, I decided to go on my

NO COLD STORAGE-EGG- S FOR US-N- OT ON YOUR LIFEi
WE GET OUR EGGS RIGHT FROM THE COUNTRY AND

THEY ARE FRESH FROM THE HEN'S NEST.

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED WITH OUR EGGS AND EVERY-THIN- G

ELSE YOU BB5RSJN OUR GROCERY STORE BECAUSE
WE KEEP OUR PLACE SO CLEAN AND SANITARY IT IS A DE-

LIGHT TO TRADE. WITH US.

GIVB US YOUR GROCERY ORDER TODAY.

W. S. Fair's Cash Store

City Treasurer's Notice
All outstanding city warrants

0. K. SHOP

UP-TO-DA-

TONSORIAL
PARLORS

Randall & Seale
rnopiuETonsl

1st Door N. First National Bank

own In search of rulged buildings and
scenes of destruction. I boarded a bus
which carried me through Tottenham
Court road. Recruiting posters were
everywhere. The one that Impressed

least Is to be fixed for eastern Oregon
and Washington and southern Idaho.
This assures the farmer that he wlil
secure labor to harvest his crop at a
fair and equitable wags and the laborer
feels satisfied because the wage fixed
will be fair to him and he will know

up to andincludingNo.1078 Class
C will be paid upon presentaroe most was a life-siz- e picture of

Lord Kitchener with bis finger point-
ing directly at mc, under the caption
of Tour King and Country Need You."
No matter which way I turned, the

tion at my office. Interest ceases
Nov. 12, 1917. s

Myrtle Ferguson,
City Treasurer.

that wherever he goes in this section
of tbe northwest he can. command the
same wage.OregonCondon


